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UNDER GALVESTON At the ineatres
WIA'r.HTON. Texas. Oct. 50.

r mmorcial interests o( Galveston
1 city and county officials are
'ting an energetic stnte-wld- o cam

paign in support ot a constlutlonal
amendment to bo voted on November
4 under which $5,000,000 pu'il.c
I provoment bonds would bo Is'unl
to raiso the grade level of the city.
V-- e plan is to lift the building off

their foundations and hydraullcally

r .. p mud and sand from tho Gulf

rf Mexico under them until the on-t'r- o

business section "of tho city
would ho established throw to live

f3t above Its prtuenl level.

MINERS ENTOMBED;
BELIEVED DEAD

STEUHENSVILLK. Ohio. Oct. 30.

After battling their way to within
1"0 feet ot where 20 miners have

imprisoned since yesterday by

a cave-I-n of the Amsterdam mine.
recuers were ordered out of the
m'no by mine inspectors and mlno
owners, when lire broke out ho-l'n- d

tlwm. causing an explosion to

ho feared. Hope is abandoned that
any of tho entombed minors are
alive.

CLKAKAXCK SAIjK

Wo must have more room. Come
and see the many good things we
aro offering at bargain prices. You
can then see how we aro trying to
squash tho high cost of living. See
us at 201 Sixth street, corner of
Klamath avenue, at 10 a. m. Nov-

ember 1st. 30-- 3t
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CUFF LINKS

A good-lookin- g shirt de-

serves a good-lookin- g pair

of cuff links. And not every

good-lookin- g pair of cuff

links looks good in each
good-lookin- g shirt.

That's why a man needs sev-

eral pairs ot cuff buttons.
Maybe you never thought of

It, but cuff links show up

a man's taste .

We have a stylish line ot

them that you ought to

look over. In gold, silver

and enamel we show the
very newest patterns, and a

wide variety in each.

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER-51-

Mala St.

Official S. P. Watch
Inspector.

The HALLMARK Store
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Moil powerful ot all Goruldlno

Katrar's screen achievements Is hor

newest Cioldwyn production, "The
Stronger Vow," a thrilling, modern

diama. laid In tho picturesque Py-

renees and in the haunts of the

Apaches In Paris. Never before,

have the remarkable talent of the

International celebrity been given
su?h wide .scope, nor have her cin-

ema admirers eor been enthralled
and thrilled as Goldwvn evidently
predicts they will be by her latos-- i

offering a vehicle replete with

situations that deman 1 test after
test of Geraldlno Farrar's histrionic
powers. As In her previous Gold-wj- n

successes, the diva has a sup-

porting cast nothing short of bril-

liant. Milton Sills. Tom Santschl.

and Hassan! Short namw stand-

ing for oxtremo screen accomplis-
hmenteclipsing all previous port-

rayals in support of tho star of stars
Miss Farrar's demand. that her
roles ho exacting and pitched in a
high dramatic key aro thoroughly

satlslled In "Tho Stronger Vow."
with Its interest-compellin- g story of
romance, intrlguo and adventure.
Ooldwyn announces It for presenta-

tion at tho Star Theatre Tonight.

HELP ASKED FOR
TURKISH VICTIMS

In tho interests ot tho interde-
nominational Sunday school wcrk.
an interesting prosram was rendered
at tho high school yesterday. Rev.
J. J. Handsaker nddressed the stu-

dents, showing tho dire need ot tho
Christian people in Turkey, us the
lives of both Mohammcdants and
Christians are in constant danger,
and thousands are without homes or
shelter, somo of them lacking the
barest necessities ot life. Mr. Hand-

saker paid especial tribute to Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Rambo, formerly of
Raker. Oregon, who sailed Soptom-be- r

25 for Turkey as relief agents.
Rev. E. P. Lawrence, who is tho

county chairman of this work for
Armenian relief, is planning for a
large Christmas offering from tho
Sunday schools of tho county and
for the general campaign In Feb-
ruary. Rev. Harold Humbort Is sec-

retary ot the association, and MIs3

Georgia Parker is the local assistant
secretary. Rev. J. J. Handsaker Is

director of the Armenian relief
work, and is leaving for Grants Pass,
where he will conduct meetings in
the interest of this interdenomina-
tional relief work.

Congress has been asked, at the
behest of President Wilson, for au-

thority to send troops into Turkey
at once, as the lives of American
relief workers are In danger, and
for the further reason that only
prompt action, according to the re-

port of Col. Wm. Haskell, American
commissioner, will avail to save the
Uvea of thousands during the com-

ing winter.

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Teams to haul lumber.
Call on or address, Geo, Christy,

Box 377. 30-- m
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PLEASE
Wo furnlbh our own milk. From tho largest herd of tu-

berculin tested cows in Klainath County we servo our customers.
Wo furnish the very best melk and cream In purity and quality
that can bo produced, because wo handlo It ourselves.

Wo are here to stay.

Wo are here to servo and please, both with quality and
service. To please our customers gets us customers.

We aro hero also to get tho money, and now is the timo,

when perhaps floth you and I can got It, By you calling 10Y

and increasing or ordering ona, two, three and four quarts of

milk delivered daily at M-0- f7.50, J11.00 or ?13.50 for 30

days a month. So if it la bettor milk you wunt, with more cream,
"or your baby Isn't getting along well, don't forget the number,
,19Y.

Perfection Dairy
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New Styles
With The Old Integrity

YOU'LL find more
men this Fall waiting
to buy good clothes
than there are clothes,
or good woolens to.make
them

Stick to the staunch re-

liable make that you
know, or you'll find
yourself payingfull price
for less than the full
standard of service and
quality.

KUPPENHEIMER
Clothes mean the new
styles with the old integ-
rity of all-wo- ol fabric
and sound tailoring.

The House of Kuppenheimer
A National Clothes Service
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KUPPENHEIMER

M Mtiond
Clothes Service

K. K. K. STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters


